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 ************ 2024 - 2025 - 2026 Seven Sabbath Calendar Feasts of YaHuWaH ************Step A. Goto SunriseSunset.com and search the current Years Spring Equinox Day for               "Jerusalem, Israel", i.e. 3.16.2024/25/26 when daylight is at least twelve hours.  	    Jerusalem, Israel is 7 hours ahead of Eastern Standard Time.              Note: The day "after the Spring Equinox" is the day that begins the new year day.              Proof: Enoch 72:32 declares that the Spring Equinox is the very last day of the year!              It is when day and night is most equal. First light begins the entire 24 hour "day".             Step B. Festival #1 - Remembrance Meal/Passover/Pesach i.e. 3.30.2024/25/26 at Sunset:               Count out 14 days from/including 1st new year day and mark "14th day" festival #1.              (Leviticus 23:5) Step C. Festival #2 - Unleavened Bread i.e. 3.31.2024/25/26 thru 4.6.2024/25/26:               Count the 1st new year day to/on the "15th thru 21st days" as festival #2.               (Leviticus 23:6)Step D. Festival #3 - Omer BakuWr/First Fruits/"Pente"cost (50 days) 1 i.e. 5.26.2024/25/26:               On the 50th Day "after" the Sabbath/Back to Back Festival(s) #3.              (Leviticus 23:15) 5.26.2024 Is The Ascension Of The Barley!Step E.  Festival #4 - MinchaH BakuWr/New Grain/"Pente"cost (50 days) 2 i.e. 7.15.2024/25/26:               On the 50th day "after" Omer BakuWr/First Fruits is festival #4.              (Leviticus 23:16) Step F.  Festival #5 - TeruaH/Trumpets i.e. 9.15.2024/25/26:               Count 6 full months or Four 30 day Months + Two 31 day months, or 26 weeks               from/on new years day and mark the day after as festival #5. It is also the first day               of the "7th Month".               (Leviticus 23:24)Step G. Festival #6 - YA'om KippuWr i.e. 9.24.2024/25/26:               Count to the 10th day of the Solar Enoch "7th Month" and mark as festival #6.               (Leviticus 23:27)Step H. Festival #7 - Sukkoth/Tabern 9.29.2024/25/26 to 10.05.2024/25/26:               Count the 15th day to the 21st day of the "7th Month" as festival #7.               (Leviticus 23:34)


